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A Public Meeting waa Will in thr St. I .awn-nce 
i Hall, Toronto, on thr 13th inet., ami for thr [Kir- 
, jHier of considering thr propriety of granting a 

Iamua of S*SO,OUO towards thr construction of thr 
j Toronto, Grey and Bmcr Railway, and $15,1*00 to 
I the Toronto and Niviasing Railway. Thr Mayor 
I occupied thr chair, Mr. I 'has. Rolirrtaou acted a* 
| Secretary. There waa a large attendance of thr 
I citizens.

Mr. Jas. G. Worts, Ifrvaidriit of the Board of 
.... - . I Tnnlr, row and moved the first rrsolntiou athnu-

r** ’ * jg ' iog the desirability of thr projsieed roads in the
-------------------------------- - I interests of this City, thr districts through which

4 »Brr A «• ' they are to [tass, a lid the Province at large. Mr.
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of the existing railways to thr trade of the city, 
and the sums voted by Toronto for their construc
tion, and for building the Esplanade. The city 
could well afford to give the sums asked, and in 
proof of that he [minted to the rapid progress in 
building and the steady increase in the value of 
property. Hamilton bad agreed to give $115,000 
in Great Western Railway stock to build it railroad, 
not into Hamilton, but from Guelph to Flora, and 
the nearest poiut of that rued wotthl lie 40 milea 
from Hamilton. If, then, Hamilton could afford 
to give that sum for such a purpose, what could 
Toronto afford to give for 70 miles of railway north
east and 7»» miles north-west, end both terminat
ing in the city ? It was estimated that the in
crease of taxes, resulting from granting the pro
posed bonuses, would amount to only $1.80 on 
every $1,00*1 of assessment. Though the amount 
was large he, as the largest tax-payer in the city, 
was wining anti glati to give it. He thought the 
smaller ratepayers would say the same. The 
money could he raised in Canada, rx.-c|iting that 
they would have to go to Knglaiid for the railroad 
iron. Aa a consequence they would not have to 
semi large sums out of the country every year to 
[mV interest, as was the case with other public 
works. He [minted ont, in com hiding, that it 
was the railways of Chicago that made Iter what 
she is, giving" her such facilities for bringing for
ward the produce of the country to a shipping 
port. Tit is trade largely contrilmted to make her 
what site was—the largest grain market in the
world. .

AM. Manning secoutlnl tin* momtion, and 
ably sup|mrted it at considerable length. It was 
then put to the meeting and unanimously carried.

Mr Wm. Gouderham moved the second resolu
tion, specifying the amount of the bonus, and re
questing the Council to submit By-laws to Un
people, authoiixing the appropriation.

Mr. John Crawford seconded the resolution, and 
argued in support of it at some length.

Mr. John Gordon, of Gordon k McKay,

ada, ami managed by Canada men, in Canada. 
He concluded by urging them ~Ao aid the scheme 
with the suWriptieu asked.

Aid. Med calf and Mr. John Nasmith spoke in 
•ujqsirt of. the resolution, and Mr. A. Fleming 
and James Beaty, M. 1’., against, when, on being 
[Nit to the meeting^ it was carried unanimously.

After three cheers for the Queen the assemblage 
dispersed.

«tinta*.

also
supported the resolution. One reason he did so, 
was because the city would !*• directly tiniefitted 
to an incalculable extent, and because the .-ontrvl 
of them would be left among t Item selves to all
intents and iiurtioaes the roads would lie Canadian, -- - , , . . .mixed of mon.yiTcana.ta, for the good of Can-1 without excessive handling. That is to my.

THE STEVEN* FLUX.

A correspondent of the Chicago Trihctm* writes 
as follows :— *

Fluorine, one of the eomponents of floor, and 
likewise of the residuum from the cryolite, is a 
gascon» materai. Its usefulness in smelting quartz 
ores has lieeti known in Freiberg for many yean, 
and baa I teen there turned to [«metical account 
Flour spar is found in quite a number of veins in 
Saxony, ami in |wrti'tiler abundance in the royal 
mine Chur Frias, near Froiberw. The boys, who 
break and sort the one raised from this mine, re
ceive 21 groarhen, about 5 cents of our money, for 
each hundred Weight of floor ajar separated pure 
front the mineral and gangue. The fluor Sliar thus 
obtained is used in smelting, simply and solely 
in order to volatilize a portiod of the quartz is 
the form of fluor silicic acid ; while ,thc calcium 
remaining iimibinee with another portion of oeartz 
anil forms a slag, which runs or is tapped off. 
The residuum from cryolite would art in a nreckely 
similar manner and might lie used with advantage 
in smelting certain qnartz orra, provided it coat 
little or nothing ; for many ores it would be worse 
than useless. -Even if it were as naeful as its ad
vocate* claim. It could not he u»*l with profit, for 
the simple reason that the coat pel ton of its 
tramqiortatioii to any of our new territories would 
alone lie greater than the average yield of the 
quartz. For example, a ton of the flux kid down 
here iu Montana would t*wt not leaa than $441, 
and we . an, with such a yield in gold, return a 
clear profit of at least $55 per ton of ore, and, 
further, smelting is a process adapted only to 
those localities where lalwur fuel and all materials 
are attainable at the lowest [trice*, and solely for 
lead end co[»[«er ofm. In Kngknd. in Germany, 
anti, in general, on the continent of Europe, com - 
mon kb.tr irceives twenty-five cents to fifty rente 
of our money for ■ frill day"» work of twelve hours 
at the furnaces. In Mexico, likewise, the cumroow 
laltorer is content with 25 cents to 371 cents per 
day; good miners receive in the lowlands 50 rente 
[ter dav; or for three holes, each sixteen inches in 
depth, ami in the mountains «5* rents, sud in 
rare instances 75 cents for a like amount of work. 
In none of the above mentioned localities is the 
coat of living excemive. On the other hand, in 
I'alifornk and Nevada minera and mill hands 
receive from $5.5(4 to $4 coin per day, and are 
often hard to be rot even at the ktter figure. 
Here in Montana $6 currency k the ordinair per 
diem, except during winter, when good hands are 
forced to work at [rices varying from $40 to $60 
per month and Istord. Hence it is that oil suc
cessful mining and reduction bars, up to the pres
ent rime, been ctmfined to such ores as are workable
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